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I fTincholera iastilJ creeping up in Spain.
I forirarfled is forearmed.

I The Bartholdi etatuo of Liberty lias arI
rived«t New Vork. It is now in order

I /or tbe metropolis to set 'om up.

I TubJI»mpshire /frniur "fears the worst
m mme." Can there bo anything worao

!h*n beheading a Cleveland pole?

(iiApruLY and grandly the heated

term returns. Unco more the winter's

jtoroof "hnn-'n'honi'ny" heaves in eight.

a wife beater, convicted by the court*.

wm publicly wbippod yesterday in Haitimore.
He received fifteen lashes; he

ooght to have had thirty.

Tut- dowufall of Gladstone in England
is presenting almost as many perploacing
questions to the new government as are

daily filed away by Cleveland's cabinet.

1Ytru hot weather comes reports of

fatal cases of hydrophobia. Muzzle your
Jo?, or Ihe lead of the vfary policeman's
revolver will forever silence his familiar

lark.
Kki'sj^kxtativb Mouhison'h lacerated

feelings were bound up yesterday by the
President appointing two gentlemen to

prominent offices who were recommended
by tho disappointed candidate for Senator.

The Plymouth, Pa., plaguo has broken
oat again, and death is stalking abroad.
Extreme cleanliness ought to bo the
vaii'Jnvard of the hour, and temperanco
in all things.very safe rules to observe.to
maintain trood health.

As intereatiuK series of articles on oldtime
Wheeling is begun iu this number

of the Lntkli.ki8.vckb. We aro confident
that these articles will quicken pleasureable

recollections, and should call out other
contributions from old rosidenters of long
memories.
The Penn u*nk would' have had bad

Jack if it had wcatherod the storm of its
oil transactions and other outside drives.
11 the depositors had known what was

ping on the fall would have come sooner.

The bliss of their ignorance was only
temporary.

A Notrrit Carolina Democrat, Congressman
Bennett, has risen to tbo height of

hw party indignation, and declares it to
be life tolemn Bourbon determination to
«tcpon Cleveland's neck next December
l»y introducing a bill repealing thfi Civil
Service act.

Tiib English Conservatives place themH'lvtsin a queer attitude. They have almostmade Liberal assistance in the con-

duct of atTuira a condition of talcingoiuco.
Thiukoffln American party in the hour
victory Baying to the vanquished, "We
woa't go in unless you will help us after
wo Rot there." Tliat Isn't the stylo in the
land of the free.

Tiik "Democratic Aid Society" is got a
bid name for the Prohibition party of
Ohio, viewing it in the light of its present
hitter course against the Republican nomineefor Governor. We do not think, however,it is tho purpose of many Republican?in that State, who have heretofore
sympathized with the aims of that party
totlrow away their ballots as they did in
a former campaign.
The Charleston Evening Star, successor

to the Timet, "will be Democratic, of the
Andrew Jackson school." This is not
only an eloquent tribute to the patron
Mint o! Democracy, but as well notice to
the faithful of West Virginia tknt it tlioy
not tlii! straight tfoods thoy know whoro
to all. There was very much to admire
ia the character of Andrew Jhckson.

I«u Unions of tho \V. 0. T. U. in
Ohio arc protesting against the recent
action of tiio State Union at Konton, in
piayinf; into the hands of the Democratic
pirty. ft it felt that aa a temperance orturiuliontho union ia hurting itself by
lie action of the majority in selecting tho
Republican ticket as the special object of
luck. A Cleveland dispatch gays that

llii» state of affaire "ia liable to cause a

irpturo In that powerful organization."
^me of the friends of temperance find it
Mailt to he temperate in all things.
Tut South American States, it is said,

loo's with scorn on the wooden hulks, politelr'|11ih1 tlii> ITnituJ Stfltpn Navv. mid

wntempUto having a "picnic" with our

Btn-of.itar, should the demands of the
^te Department on lu'iiiulor for the rol»»ol an American citireu helil as a
Hiiouer become too emphatic. Itisjuat
probable that tlio South American States
*> Unfiling too soon. II the Unitod
Sites has no navy worth speaking of now
'"ill not take long to build one. The
Kwh American States had better repress

smiles before the become too loud.

tofoaoHiiAS i'Awutn, of Chicago, has
tit .npjn a brilliant scheme to hold the
Dim/Vint!/ M...t ..!lv ami

H"H/ WKOH1VI lU UWIiUk/IUlU

fop ilifc-ord from invading the ranks of
faithful. He has suggested to the

ffssJJent on parchment "that the rtsraain''(vacanciesin Chicago offices be filled
'i'the nmiointnmnt of renresentatives of

German, IrUli, Scandinavian, Bohe°l«a,Polish and French nationalities,
bo, ho says, are powerful (acton In IIJIpolttica."Mr. Lawler thinks thla a

t**l way to settle the veied question and
Bold lactionai strife which take* up the
nlublo time ol the ad ministration.
The President la said to have actually
Wed ovor tho thoughtful tawler'a
Moderation (or the peace and comlort ol
*s overworked Administration, and
»«<1 his hands and Jilted hla eyebrowsfe childish amaaement that no one bad
ft! thought ol such a brilliant scheme olindication before. Lawler ia greatly|;lk«ied r this, but Is offended atsomo
'Hk-ml oiled member* o( the party who
*> dlaposod to laugh at hla idea and
jjj»k he ought to have a crustacean medal
Plus timely and fortunate discovery.

HIORRISQFS DAY.
TWO THO APPOINTMENTS MADE

11/ the Frailtleot Whichware the Iforlzuntal
Btftleiman** Pete.Henntor Htck'i Bljr

h<iulnt at the AdmtoatratloD'a
Aiitlva.Hiijiirit'a Grant Seheme.

Washington, D. 0., Juno 10..The
President to-day appointed William A.
Day, of Illinois, to bo Second Auditor of
the Treasury, vice Orango I'erriss, resignedby request. Mr. Day is a well
known lawyer of Illinois. lie has been
Mayor of Champaigns and a member of
the State Legislature. Although comparativelya young man he has been prominentin the political affaire of tho State for
several years, lie is one of RepresentativeMorriflon's most ardent supporters,
aud it was mainly through the efforts of
that gentleman that he received the appointment.
Robert N. Banks, appointed Collector of

Internal Revenue for life district of Mississippi,is a leading business man of
Columbus, Mississippi. His appointment
was urged by Secretary I.amar, Assistant
Secretary Muklrow gnd other prominent
citizens of tho State.
Win. 11. Fleming, who to-day was appointedto be Associate Justice of tho SupremoCourt of New. Mexico, is a lawyer

residing m Louisville- Ho has served
several terms ia the State Legislature and
was an olector at large in the last Presidentialelection. He was an applicant for
the office of United States District Attorneyfor Kentucky, but was defeated by J.
a Wickliife.
H. G. Weber, the novely appointed Marshalfor the Southern district of Illinois,

wss three times elected Sheriffof St. Clair
county and at present holds the office of
Mayor of Belleville. He was strongly on.Inuinil(* > lt>n \f<i>tiViilaliln (in Runpunnn.
Iluiiicu 1V1 IUO KiJ akVf'WUWt*
tative Morrison and others.

Senator lieck'« Fhlloiophj,
Washington, Jane 19..Tho Courier-

Journal's correspondent tolegraphs: "Sen-
ator Beck ia a sound philosopher. In
fpeaking of tho Administration to-day to

your correspondent ho said: "I am not

going to quarrel with the President or the
Administration Bintply because my special
friends or favorites are not appointed to
office. That would be childish and absurd.I've stood by my party In defeat
and battled for its principles for twenty- I
four yeare, and I am certainly not going, J
to onposo the llrst Democratic Adminis-
tration we have had in all that time simp*
ly because the men I recommend Joroflico
are not appointed. When I split or 1
oppose the Administration it will
' » »" n nmwllnn whura snmn

important principle is involved, and not
on a question of patronage. 'I have not I
bad any patronage to bestow since I have
been in Congrein.nearly sixteen years. 1
an*' as I have stood it that long I guess I
can sUU'l it the balance ofmy time in oflj-
clal life, if it is necessary. If, in the judg. I
roent of the President, other Kentucky i

Democrats are more tit and deserving lo
hold office than tho« I endorse, I have i

not a word to aay. i believe iio is |in hon- i

est and oonfcciectlons man, and tries bis
best to fill the olllce solely for the public
good. I know lie has hard time enongh
trying to do this, and I shall be tho last
man to throw any obstacle lo hia way,
even if I do not get a friend appointed
during his entire adminittration."'

Ktcolluni Ilrlbflty to filariland.
HV'iBiiixaroK, D. 0., June 10..Opan (

bribery at ejections nas long neon » nuwHonsthing in aome ot tho counties on the
eastern slioro ol Maryland. For years it
has been the custom for a very considerableclass of voters to visit the polls as a

ina'ter of busincfs,. anil only vote after

they ha:! been properly compensated for
their day'e <vork. in some towns tne
voting dona not become brisk until late m
the afternoon, «s candidates trusted to ordinarymeans of ponqaiipn cs lonR as anv

of the voters would respond. At lenirth
tho matter has beeorac such a toand?)
that Home of the honest citizens have
token hold of it with vn?or and propose to
make it odioua. Leading men of each
party aro moving in the case.
The local prcas havinjr opened the fight,

it is now proposed to hold a masn.nieotine.
This is opposed by the mercb»ntableclass
of patriots, but in spite of their resistance
the convention is likely to be held.
The Oaiollne County call reads as follows:
"In order that all persons may have an

opportunity to act in concert in dovising
ways and means to do away with bribery
at elections hereafter in Carolina County,
a mass-convention will be hold at the
Courthouseon Tuesday, July 21, at which {
evory one who loves free speech, a/roe
ballot and free chosen representatives of a
free people is invited to be present.'?

Sr«r«tury ll.trurtl'* Scliitm®.

WasuisoroK, D. C.. June 10..SterolsryBayard has formulatcd a plan by which
ho nrODoees to obtain for American man-

nuetiirai* through the medium ot Ui#
United 'States Contois in Europe, all the
information they desire regarding manufacturesabroad. He has written to a largo
number of manufacturers of all kinds
of arliclos throughout the country saltingthorn to submit to him any questionson which they may want informationregarding the manufacture of tlinlr
restwetive class of goods inforeigu countries,and the question* will lie sent to
United States (Jonsuls with instructions
to secure the information do^jred. becre,
tary lluyard believes thst the possfssiotf
of iulormauou rugjvruwg vuu www

ufacttiro anil price alnv njaterlala abroad
will alao bo of great advantage to the
Uuited States Government, as Uie collco.
Hon of duty on imported a/tlclos of for-
idgn manufacture. Secretary Manning is
In fall accord with Secretary Bayard In
his new project. I

»»

Mineral ReioareM.
WAamxoTOsr, ti. 0., Juno 10 .The secondreport on tho mineral resources of tho

United State* by Albert Wflllams, Jr., j
Chief of tUe Dl vlaion of Mining Statistics
and Technology, of the United States 0o- j
ological Survey, la now in press, and will ,
be leaned shortly aa one of the cenaua

Sublicationi. The report la for the calen- ,
ar years of 1883 ana J8M, aqd contains ,

detailed statiatlca for these periods, and
also for the preceding years, togetljor with
much deacrlptlve and technujsl matter.

.

. Jtlntinlng'n Economy. j
ffAMiiNQ^ox, P. 0-i Jane 19..In pur-

suuico oftbo policy adopted by Secretary
Manning of cutting down the expenses in
the various bureaus at (he Treasury De- {
partment whereverpoqilM* without detrimentto the public business, three btw>
drod persons employed as storekeeper*,
gangers, etc., in the Internal Bercn«e
scrvico baro been removed since March
20. The average per diem ol pay of these
was $4. |

Ought to llara llid Thirty.
Bai.timoku, Mn., Juno 10..Oeorg* A.

[Byers, convicted yesterday ol wife-bestIng,recoived 15 lubes, at the hands ol
Sheriff Alrey to-dsy. He Is tho first white
man whipped In Hsrjdasd (or that offence.

CC8T0StB:8WINDliEIlg.
A Vlforotu Effort to be Mndo to Put an End *

to tho Fraada.
Wabiiwotos, D. 0., Juno 10..Tho Ad- (

ministration is engaged in a vigorous effort
to put an end to under valuations and
other customs frauds. To accomplish this
tho State and Treasury Departments are

working in concert. The two departments
are now in correspondence as to the best
means lor combined action. Secretary
Bayard is ot the opinion that tho t
Consular officers ought to share ,
with the customs officers tho re- (
sponsibillty for under valuations, and tthat the honest importers could not be

Erotected until theConsulorofficereacied in *

armony with the custom officers in their l
rr.i- t i. 1 t_L / 1 B1L. »

LMioriH in provciu auu jtuuiim nuuu. hid 1

investigation which the State and Treas- /

nry Departments havothUB far made show
that there are two radical defects in the *

Consular system in the matter of the certiticationof invoices. In the first place, I,
the Consular officers very frequently cer- i

tifyto the correctness of invoices, and
then write private official letters to the e

customers.
In the second place, in all of the iiuro- r

pean countries, except Great nritaiu, no p
penalty attaches in tho courts for making
a false oath before an American Consul. c

4n attempt will be made to correct both d
of thoso defects.. The llraf tiling deter- tl
mined on is thai a radical change shall be i
made in tho roles and regulations of the jConsular Borvice as .to tho certification of j,
invoices, appraisements, &c. Tho Ke-
vised .Statutes, however, mako it a

penal offense in the Consular officer .

to certify to tho correctness of an invoice ,,
" Ki'iiK lm Irnrtura in Kfl armnonna. Yflt
the regulations authorize Consular officers; n
in effect, to sign erroneous invoices. The »,
Consular regulations and the revised tj
Statutes, are, therefore, iu practical con- js
flick The new regulations, which will be Dissued as soon as possible, will forbid a
Consular or diplomatic officer from certi-
fying to an invoico as to tho correctness of t
which ho has any reason to doubt.
The State Department will also en- d

ileavor to come to sotne understanding aj
with the Governments of Continental u
Europe that an oath before an American
Consul shall bo something more than a t(
"custom house oath." Such an agree- ^
oient has long existed botween this n,
country aud Great Britain, and it has y
been the experience of our most capablo ^
customs experts that fully ninety-five per- ^
cent of the invoices frota. Great Britain
ire honest. As to tho continent, it may
almost be Baid, withoutexaggeration, that
Lhesa figures should be reversed. C]The new instructions to Consuls will
mako it mandatory that they shall s:gn no P
invoices as to the correctness of which ei
ihov have any doubt. Customs officials fr
lit'liovo. that.' with such an Instruc- F
Lion enforced and provision made a
for an honest oath the valuation ni

throughout Continental Europe will be tc
my materially increased, or the importa- to
tionsto this country will be, forth© most A
part, suspended. They are confident that rc

Lho exporters would neverventure to make t
in honest oath to e*isiioK valuations, and d<
that Consular agents, if they did, would %(
not bo able to certiiy to their invoices. Bat
whatever the roault, the Administration
is determined to break up tho present ci
lystem of certifying to false invoices,
which is not pnly criminal, but is an Injuryto the bonrsfc importers and to the rev- p
jnues of tho Government, w

01
A KENTUCKVVKN1>ETTA. in

rue Hall and Jarnei.*a«iiou« Staioln* lho 0
Ultir (irons With Ooris j]

Hikdsiak, Uy., Juno 18..Tho war be- tj
,ween tlio Hall anil James factions in tliis tj
Knott) county in Rtlll raging, i'ast neck jt
jno o( the Jones parly relumed from Cin- u

dnnati, where he had expended S-100 in m

lixteen-shooters. There was a collision '»

Between the parties Wodnusday, and in m
tho fusilado one Woodbcrry was iefctantly |,
killed. Mac Hall died on Monday from pi
wounds rwaived in a battle fought a few
lays previous. TaH UaU is still conQned [j
from tho effects ot wounds recuiw) >1" the i>
rtilht one day last week. His recovery is |r
Joiibtfui. So far tho Jones party have do- tl
jidedly the beet of it. Jones and his men y,
tr.ivel well armed #nd #ro constantly on a
100 100k0ue.
This bloody business will not ond until (e

>ne or Ilia' other o£ the gangs Is exter- ti
uinated. There Is a good deal of excltc- x
nent throughout that section. The Jones jf
ind Hall parties bad anothersot-toyester- J
Jay in tlilB county. They ijujt even, tliat
s.eitch lost a man. Two men named Hall
sere killed. They are not related. This
makes nino won that have been killed
lipee these parties set out to depopulate
.ho county shout three weeks ago, and
ihey have hardly/airly started yet. Just U
where the affair will end there U no tell- pi
ing^ Koch Side gains recruits daily, and T.
Lhey are desperate individuals. The peacefulresidents of tho poijnty think gl seek- n'

Ing more congenial climes if tho author!- tl
lies do not soot) suppress the atri.Ce. t

BAY VIBWMILLS. fi
FUe Probability of the Mwiufnctnrerf SignJogt!i« SuaJo tlM're,
Miwabkbb, Wis., June 19..It was re- U

sorted last night that Superintendent W. 0

B. I'arkos, of the North Chicago Boiling "

Hill Company's works at Boy View notl- ^
Seil the »c#la ppmmittoe of the local ti
Amolgamatod Association lodge to (poet t<
liim in conforenco this forenoon. Tho re- *

ported notification was interpreted to *

mean an adjustment of lopal differences, "

mil tho impression prevailed in Bay Viow J
this momma that the flros jvouM he !:
started np again and the hugo iuscl)inery
let in~motion next Monday.
The repairs at the mills are completed, "

the men are ready /or work, and it only "

seeds tho signing of the scale to fespmo fj
operations. The omploycrs and opera, \
lives in Bay V|oir liayo been on good "

terms during the entire lockout, and no
piaterial trouble Is expected at to day's O

inference, if one is held. It is believed .

;h»t thg wholesale desertions from tho
qa&ulactarers' agreement in Pittsburgh
lifts prompted tlie North Chicago Com- jv
panyto divide upon s settlement. This ,1
is mere coDjocture, howew, "

TfMW HI# Handcuff* nt tlie Judge.
IkwahaPuMS, Jano. JO..Frank Whit- M

.1 rtu.j.. Hitilala nnnvlnfof) liuric
aey uuu uuvnw .,.w

lars. werfl ^ the criminal courtSS Jmfj-c Korjon naked Whitney G
il lie hail anything tu WljtPSW tt
ihould not be pronounce* The prisoner j(
lonns.to hli wet. abused the court with
» volley ol profanity, Md tneB Tearing -iway(ram toe bailiff, buried a pair of 6
aandciilb at the Judgo. The missile p
passed orer the Jadm's liead, shattering a u
lieavy plate glass. Wbitijey turned florce- ,

ly upon the police, and bait to be soifndiy '

Jeateo fcploro ho was au^dued. His n

trlends In the eoiirt raom pressed Into Uso si

prisoner's box and the polloe were flrjalty tl
sempellod to draw their revolvers. Th# b
two men were handcuffed and taken to I
the Sfionlgau City prison. p

ISa!audits AeooanU In lf*utac*jl. ri

Oimmv, On June 10..Newscomes n

trom Whltesborif, Jfy,, that Link Banks, «

leadtrol tbe outlaws In that county, enteredJames H. Frtoler'sStore Wednesday j
afternoon, and (Irawins his revolver, laid
to Mr. Frolor they wolfId settle«oounl». a

Mr. Frsjier, who is doecrlbed as-a law- r

abiding citijeri, put his own construction tl
on Banka' action and shot him dead. It is r

aid th»^ Santa. bad filled th>ee men this i
f

A SPEECHLESS UERO;
GENERAL GRANT'S CONDITION

k'ei»ter«lay an Improvement Over the Day
lluforo.A Number otDWtlngalshed Per

oneCall.Kenewed Interest In HIh
Work on the Rebellion.

Mt. JIcGhsook, N. V., June 19..L»te
hi* afternoon Judge llilton and von came

ip from Saratoga and sat with General
Jrantand family upon the piazza more

ban an hour. Dr. Gray, of the Insane
Isvlom at Utica, was also a visitor of tho
ieneral during the afternoon. Dr. Gray
9 an extremely atopt man, and General
3rant wrote on a card,'which he banded
o his caller, this bit of grim humor:
Your Bhadow Has grown 110 leas since 1

istsaw you, but yon will not ico that mine
ias." Tho Doctor laughed.and tbe Genralfaintly smiled.
The little engine of tho Mt McGregor

nil way pullqjLup tho mountain two cars
f people from Saratoga. A number had
ome up in tbe morning and many strolled
own tHb paths by tho cottage, and while 1

tie General, Judge Hilton and Doctors
tray and Donglas formed a group on the
ront corner of the piazza, the sight-seers J

>rmed groups among tho trees at a re- i
pectable distance. c
The unavoidable weariness caused by
iaitors to the General was not wanting c

j'day, though not affecting him to a t
larked degree. Miss DrexeT, tho young a
ilstress of tne cottage, came up on an at- a
iinoon train and spent the interal'nntil
ib Lima of tho returning train with tho f
idlest, and at times tho General lent bis 1

resence to tho party. The sick .v
lan's right ear, the side of the Jandnlar swelling, was to-day filled Jith cotton to protect the ear, which is ,jnsitive through sympathy with the local liiliculty.The General coughed occasion- ?
lly to-day, though his cough was not un- Jsually troublesome. A lour bore© team Jiggiug a huge boiler up the hill was in- r

intly watched by the sick inari during tho l'

ay. Ail iual), howevor, tho General was
ot out of doors so much as yesterday. JhiB evening no noticeablo. variation ol ]*
10 conditions that prevailed'on Thursday 1

ave been noticed. J
A Good Night tullcipittcd.

MoOoDrtou N V .TunA VI don.

ral Grant spent thia evening upon tbe v
iam until nearly 0 o'clock, and when he (
itercd tbe house he walked into the
ont room, where ho wrote a note for Col, jred. Grant, calling attention to certain
lattera he desired attended to in con- (
ectlon with his book. Thia ayrnpIU1of reviving interest in bis hook (regarded by the family with pleasure,
bout 10 o'clock Doctor l).)Uglai jitired. There bad been 110 coughing afirtho General entered tho bouse. The jKtor demonstrated his assurance ol a
sod night by going to bed early. 0

AN l.MIMtl'n^lv IISUENK. .
lu veritm Suntcnccu to Hitog for tho Mur.Iir

of ikSfma Lillian Bfad lion. J.
){ipn>ioxii, V*., Juno II)..The Hastings '
ourt room this morning was packed with '
jo of the largest crowdsueon thero dur>»ilia f/inr tnnulrB r\t flm l'lfl! nf T 1

*" »» »»*«» ui A. V*

luyerius for Ibo murder of Fannie Lillian 8

[adison, while hundreds of pcoplo lllled J
10 bousesand the streets in thoimmelatevicinity. Tbo cause of this gather- J
12 was tbo expectation that death sen- \
tnce would bo pronounced on Olnverius. I
ad it bad been intimated thai, bo would d
take*some confessions, t
The prisoner was bror«ht into court a

nd occupied a Boat behind tho bar with 1
is counsel, lie appeared calm and self- J
Dasesaed. Clerk I^wton told the pria- J
ser to stand up, and propounded tho h
sual questions as to whether be bad any- A
ling to say as to why death should not t
9 pronounced against him. Tho prisoner a

alow and rather husky voice addressed ^
10 Court He oald '! will say, olr, that 4
ju are pronouncing deAth on an innocent 8

ian; that is all I have to say, sir." t
Jijdge Atkins proceed then to pass sen-

in«oT)fieliy bu£ impressively, fixing tbp v
me of execution on November20th next o

he prisoneratood unmoved without man- I
eating the least emotion, and when the
udge'limjppn^luc|e4seat quietly.

LA|£ES WITHIN J.A.KKS. 8

be CI rent Unknown inland Sens of Canada.
lntorenlloi; J)i>covflri«K l)jr CauadlanH. '

Mowed:.*),, Juno )0..John S?gueU' l«te
end of the Government Exploring E*> v
edition to Lake Mietueeioi, who has just I
itnrned to ftnebec, atatea that lilt sou In

(
o way exaggerated the facia in regard to j
10 big J.aJje JJiatOBaini, tbe great unnowninlamlaeaot HortUtastern Canada. (
[e aaj'a that aome of the numerous islanda
won it contains appear to mm 10 no

vcrten miles in length, and were found s

1 embrace largo lakes in the interior. I
us resultpf Ills observations was to bIjow
latthe height of the land forming tho
grihorn boundary «( tliat provijicn and
IS situation ol both Ureataud ilttlo Mis- t
issini, as laid down on tho map*, areal>gethorerroneous.The latitude ot llud)|i'sHay Company's post lout least half
degree from that heretofore aeoepted as
irrcct, and that kittle Mislussini, instead
[ being a mere arm of the big laU», Is in t
>a|lty a distjept s||eet of water 100 to 130 a
lilts long by eight wide. f
Among other natural euiiositics of the t;
uiou. Air. Bignell visited an eitraordi- r

ary cave, known amont:lbe local Indians a
i "Cave of the Great Spirit." In it are
ored a quantity of expedition supplies,
[r; Blgnell fepof!s.thaco|tl ql last winter
i Miatasslni was Intense, marking fid ii
slow lero In December and 62° on Alarch i

r, b'ot b» balisveg thijt Oie joll ol tlte .

i|op will pe found well fitted for the Jl
rowtb of hardy cereals, Whpn heatart: ,,
1 oti hia return to Quebec, on May 38, j'
te ice in tbe bay was breaking up, but :
te piain bodyof tho lake still held firm. J
TUB JOtl.VSO.V-H K.VIiy CADE. j1

ledlenl Export* Swenrl»i; Hard toSnvetlin t
Mail wild Ave"yad Ills Wlfo'l DUhwor* n

Cp+TTiaoou^, Jnne l(|.-v|n the trial at r

reenville to:d»y of Captain Johnson, (or V
rt'murJerof Major Henry, who seduced J
sbnson's file, Br. J. ft. Ijoyd, (Radial r

(pert, occupied tbe stand l)ve hours. Ills v

?M8#S9 M t' JohnWn'e insanity was J
oaiUye and unbroken by ftroas-eftmipa; |
on. Dr. Alexander, ol Jfno»vil|e,
om his own knowledge, said "I

nheaitatingly pronounco Captain John>nemotionally insane »t tUo time of <

JS killing." Miss Jennie ffavis, who
oavdad at the Tennessee lloitw, us did
ohnson, tcstillail that for several nights Jrecedlngtho murder ahe was kept awake 1

y Johnson pacing the floor in the next 1

100) to her and talking to himself all
Iglif. (Jo1)1(1 not i,n<leraU|)d what was t
tid, hut his tone Indicated deepest ills- c
ins and as if calling forrome one. a

^Itb thought the pleading will begin

n advertisement a card from jjfra. Hen-
'

f, In Whioh she claims that Johnson nt t
lie time was carrying on a clandestine corespondencewith a lady in Indiana, and
ail tried to get a divorce from hie wife. (
:»pUln Johnson *111 publish a denial, i

TUB «TATUK()l'")l.IllHltTV
Arrival at * w Yoik-IleccpUoi^af the

Frenchman.TUi PKTMI*.
New Yobie, Jane 19,-tFlags are waving

this morning Irom the tops of the prinolpalballtlings throughout the city in
honor ot the formal reception 61 Bartboldi'sstatue of "Liberty Ehllghtoning
the World," The shipping along the
river front and the vessels in the harbor
are gaily decorated with flags and banting.
Ono of the most noticoable of the displays
is that at tho pier of tbo French TransAtlanticSteamship Company's Line,
which 1b fairly covered with flaga ol beth
France and America, gracefully' entwined.
The weather is warm and clear with a

refreshing breeze. Eirly morning trains
brought thousands of strangere from the
surrounding cities, aud Broadway and the
streets adjacent thereto were thronged
with people in holiday attire, wending
their way to points from which a good
view ol the military and civil parado at1
tending tho reception of the statue would
be?wltneesed. The harbor presented a
beautiful appearance studded with white
laiiBOi lutuiuitfriiuuj yacuia tmu uuuier- j
jus excursion boats crowded to the guards \
waiting the moving of the novel pro-
session.'

tpi ISERE'h rko'itio.v. t
Shortly after U o'clock the Mayor, tlio f

President of the Board of Aldermen, the j
nunici pal officers,-the members of the ro- j
leption and other committees embarked
in special steamboats and proceeded down *
ho lower bay to the Iscio. Arriving J
,lougside of the vessel, they boarded her r
nd at once paid their respects to the com- p
nander and officers, and the Mayor, actngas spokesman, bade them a hearty
welcome to New York. The Mayor then
endered them the hospitalities of the city s
nd invited them to a formal reception at
he-City Hall this afternoon. Alter the
uterchange of a few remarks the Mayor j
nd city officials withdrew, returning to
lie steamboat which at once swung off
nd took up a position within a few nun- c

Ired yards of the Isero. At 11 o'clock the n
o.j- i-T.,u ii r a

art »i »~.txiuy jiuuk uiuuuciuu iuiwi » a
aluto to the French llag which wan

hortly aftor followed by a signal from
lommodore Chandler's vessel, notifying "

lie vessels to form in lino for the naval n
tirade. The vessels fell Into line as fol- i
o*s: t!

oi1asu nava1. disi'i.av.
3

The United States steamer Dispatch, p
rith Secretary Whitney and Commodore p
Chandler and stalT on hoard. *
United Slates steamer l'owhattan, Cnpt. '

.. A. Ueariltlee. ®

United States 6teamer Omaha, Oapt.T. '

). Seltridgo. 8

United Mates steamship Alliance, Lieut.
Joramander Durand. J'Tlio French flagship la Flore, Admiral ,

a Combe.
The French transport fsere, Commander °

in Sauue. .

Steamboat with the Statue Committee "

in board. .

Steamboat with the Mayor and Alder- ,

iien. {Here followed a fleet of yachts of the *

Imerican Steuin Yacht Club, among thorn
. Gould's Atalanu, and the phenomenal
achtSUlotK

tim voices or tub touts.
in tins procession tne vessels Bteameu &

lowly «P thobay, receiving salutes irom g
be foi ta at "ill6""Narrows" Tort* Colunib us, j.
Jastle William; Fort Wood and otber but- g
erics in the hartyor.[They were replied to i
y tljo Frendli'lligslnjj ivi Flore and the S
Jnited States naval vessefs, while bun- ®

reds of steam whistles sent forth blast af- J
ar blast Oft arriving at!her anchorage
t ikdloo's Island, the Isere received a s i- ?'
ute from thti United States training ship 11
Minnesota, detailed for duty at that sta- Jion. This, was also the signal for', the P
reak up of the naval parade. The of- ©
cers of the French flagship and those of Jlie Isere were then conducted to tho iel- "

nd on the steamboat chartered by the *

kwcrlcan Committee, where, they made a 81

hort inspection of thd work now in pro- 0

tubs'on Uie pedestal. On thfl landing of
he French naval ofllcerfi at the island the
Marseillaise"i was sung- ;by over,500
oln.eB. comnoRnd-'o! members of tho viiri- tl
oa Prone!) Boiiletifs of Now! York and j][rooltlyn. ,,

ti1k i'aradk
After a glance at t(|b pedestal (or the *

utile and h short explanation, the French y
fflcers were conducted [from Bsdloe's a

stand to the Battery, whejp tb«y wpmreeivedby the different military organija- "

ions. The line of inarch to the City Hall
ras tlien begijn directly up Broadway.
!he parade moyedaj (oUowbi : } |

JlountWpolloe. ,lororal F,*nfa FHttemliTatia staff, crimtniudtog. tl
'rovblouil ItrlnHd.Mif lliw sixty-ninth Itrgtmefll, uCnlonol Jump UyipuUKti. J I
iplotipl 0corse A. Bcojt, M$rsbnl of M>u <W, .Aldi.aouutttf- T
{ainlior^ qf IJoafd of ,U|}ermiiij uu»l city ofllciiils h

fumbowof tbo American Coiqmlttpo hiuI 'chamberof Commerce Id wrriuucn,
admiral La Combo .and,staff qffipws »l *Mj».

M^rb^e'cUy/ tl
Vcmberi of tbc Committee<if ^rraDgcro'nK

iflltUli of the Flnt UlvUfon tf. «;?; V, la «utlftlu^cs. * o
lie(iardeIifiiret(oaQl Uren&diors Uocliumbcnu

iornM<fn8 special pscort ttlonpide
of the CHrrinKcgcontalalugiheQ

Krcuoh olTlooni
>»«i

Tho Mayor and Aldermanic committee 1>
o-ninht escortcd the officers of the laere
nd I'lore to tbp 8(41 theatre, whew a o
pedal uoucert was ciyen hy tho Mexican A
yplcalor hi'jtra. Admiral IjiOombo lain
apturea oyer tho ovation extended to him ,,

nd his hrother officers. n

Why tho Fretjch .tiinMrr wn« Ahient.

Wasi|iKUTO!i, June Jt).-^Cawiraent hav- v

ig been made on tho refusal of M. Hons- p

in, the Froiich'Minlstor, to attend the ,

ffmai wpptiop nf the Bartholin statue, .
bat gentleman in an inteiyiew said "ft /
i true that I have declined these Invita- c,
I. .nu nUhniioh 1 fait hnniireil ami nronil
d receive them. My only reason lor de- .

linatlon is that I am too bunilv nMiipjeil J
.io in Washington to be able to maio "

be lonrnoy to New York. I an; tied to *

heWmres of tho legation hero anil gRn- ?
lot find the time wlilfh ;nch a tfip would
pqttife. Y°» >ee |t would not do lor me
a attend one of tho ceremouoa and not "

he othera, and I should be required to ri

line at Pelmontaft <J»B flW4»M t»M> f,
ace iiO|}«e nuother, and ao an, until a H
mk or eve'u several wceka would be re- P
uired lor my visit. I c»nnqt spare tlw

i!
!S. j«>»;Jii * '
n»u unit e

At Now Yorlc.rhilqdelpblas, 3; New v

fork, (i. Errors, miadelphiaa, 10; New a

fofii, a. pitfhfr?. nii4 ferumfinAtSt. Loqis.!it. Detrotoj 0, 3

\"^l »'?.M1]'itchorAiily and Weld- 0

.^Y.Uutfaio.Sa ft eW», Kennedy
^SfsiB:inmtti,l4. Struck out I r White, Oj Cro- Jhere, a. r-j-rj

H,H7|W0, wi) sold for iiiS,QUO. \ 1

ALL IN A MUDDLE.
LORD SALISBURY'S PREDICAMENT.

The Gonaorv*tlve» and Liberals Conferring
on the GrUU.TUe Qauauft Mediator
lletwuen the two Parties.Gladstone
lit Correspondence with the Premier*

^ .. t

London, June 19..Great crowds ot peo- <

pie throng all the atrouta in tho neighbor- <

hooil of the Parliament House. Tho out- <

pouring of the people to-day is greater by i
far than at any time since the beginning t
of the present crisis in public affaire. The t

police have great (Lfliculty in keeping the 1
entrances to the House of Parliament c

clear, (hat members may have easy access, i

There is an unusually full attendadce of >

members to-day. Liberals anil Conserva- jLives are occupying their usual Beats. tThe Liberal leaiters have not yet given 8
to the Conservatives any pledge of assist- v
luce in the conduct ofthe Government, j
A privy council was not held to-day at

Windsor Castle (or the /orinal transfer of c.he Ministry, hence the liberals retained cdwirold benches when Parliament met j,his afternoon. v
In the House of Lords the Marquis of aSalisbury stated that tho situation of af- j

airs bad not yet reached a stage which 0onld enable him to make a statement to j,Parliament. The Lords thereupon ad- .joumed until Tuesday. .
In the House of Commons to-day Mr. jrHailstone, in answer to questions. ad- j,uittcd that ha was corresponding with ,jhe Marquis ot Salisbury anent th? Cabiletcrisis, and stated the letters would he g,>uhlished in due course of time. j.The House then adjourned till Tuesday. t|
THE BJSTIUIIUnON BILL. E

m
otuo of the Flaws iu the Measure Folnteil V(

Oat Hy Salisbury. e;
Losdox, June 19..In the House of ir

qrds to-day the Marquis of Salisbury rose u

mid cheers and asked Lord Granville to j
onsent to adjournment until Tuesday n]
ext. He said tho conferences of Liberals ol
nd Conservatives had not yet reached a ti.
tage to enable either to make a statelent,therefore it would be more conve- Tl
lentto all to postpone discussion until
'uesday as he had suggested. He wished
. -./ii.n nu«...»:nnut.
J Luuno juan uuu uuomauwui h noo imo- m

pect to tlio very important order on 01
taper. Ho was aware of the importance of m
'tubing the redistribution of tho seats bill (
o a comlusion, but a very serious qnes- 01

ion had unfortunately arisen. It had be- pi
ome known that tue redistribution of is
eats bill bad designed onoset of con- ntitusncies. .

The Marquis of Salisbury further nb- ln

acted to the redistribution of seats bill fa
ecauro when passed in its present form, tu
t would prevent even in a caso of neces- tl:
ity an appeal to the country before No- til
ember. llie motion of tho Marquis Salis- tr
mry to postpono until Tuesday the con- as
ideralion of tho redistribution of scats n
iill was then adopted 124 ayes to 50 noes, u
!arl Kimberly, who was Secretary of State to
jr IndiainMr-liladstoiie'sministryvoted tt
gainst the motion to adjourn. in

Tharc Will h« uo Secret Comprint.
London, June-10..In tho House of fa
lommons this afternoon, Mr. Laboucliore rt

sked if it was true that the Marquis of Pj
alisbury was prevented from taking office ja
iy bis failure to obtain assurances of as- pi
istanco from the retiring government, fr
le added that lie himself and many other id
uuiioaia strongly oiqeeieu to an asanrdcobeing given 1U0 Conservatives. la
Ir. Ulaitstone, in liis reply to v(

lio question ot Mr. Laboucehere, ei
tatod lliatwiien ho was last asked a simi- w

tr queBtion he etat.d that ho had not had a

ny conference with the Marquis ol Salia. at

u'ry sin then. However, he had re- ti
civcd overtures from tho Marquis; should fa
liere bo any result of any correspondence to
etween tho Marquis and himself, it
'ould bs made public; there would be no
ecret understanding. In that the Marquis Vi
f .Salisbury concurred.

Radical* May b® Whipped in.
London, June 10..Under the threat of *'

>10 Coneerviitives that they will appeal to *'

be present constituencies, it is expected
at Mr. Gladstone will succeed, in peruadingthe Radical section to agree to al- te
)W tbo budget ditlcit to bo carried next "i

«i.,f i
cnr, luuugju in'- j^iucinio wvuii* giu*"/ »U
void giving u pledge in order to iudutw c(]be Conservatives to propose an unpleas-
nt taxation that would prove diandvant- ul

tieous to thero at the general election. P<
tb

Over Ono Uuudrod Minors KUled, U<
Losuox, June 19..It is now known hi

bit HO (lemons were killed by tho exploionin the l'endlebury colliery, near q
lancheater, yea'.erday. l'be chamber in p(
ibicb the cxplotlon occurred i» no ailed
rltb debria that thus far only 45 bodioa
ave been Recovered. tl

yoiiElu.N Washf a. jjj
Advioee front Cairo conHrm tlie report* *'

liat Kasaala is holding ont. '
A commission is going from Berlin to
pain to investigate the ebolora,
Robert B. Maskie, Member ol Pariia- n,
lent for Wakefield, England, is dead.
A lire in the native quarter of Lagos, a M
)wn of West Africa, destroyed over 100 gi
ouscs.
The family of the late Admiral Courbet,

f Prance, have decided to bury him in
.bbuville, his birthplace. tv
The three Emperors of Buwia, Austria J"
nd (jermany, Will meet as at present ar- Q
inged, at l{eichatadt Oaatle, Bohemia. t|,
The French Chamber of Deputies, by a fii
oto of 290'to 120, has refused to exempt di
rieets from serving in the army reserves, of
Wilfred De Voqvlelle has published in f/'aria a thrilling account of the Ureelyex- 1«

edition under the title of Affamti lla P'
'olt iVunf. M, Da Fonviello was acquaint- or
d with Dr. Paivy, of the expedition,
The opposition to Signor Mancini, of £

Inly, ia due to bis refujal to accept ling- }u
mil's oliir of alliance in (88? anil hiu re?ntactionat ^assnwgh, which was taken
nder .pretense o( oo-operation with Eng- A
tud. ^ j
Tho cotton mill owuors of Oldham, ling- c)
wd, have decided upon short time and a jj
sdocllon of ten percent in wages. The v,peirativea agree to the former, but not to cc
lie latter. A strike on « Iqrgo scale i« ex- te

ectetl^wo ol the Brimn riotora baye died horn
heir wftunda. Tho inl ihitanta are Icavngthe town. Tho strikers now demand fr
aeroased wages and shorter hours. Last j,
vening there wore various gatherings of 0j
,'orkinamen. but titer dispersed neace- j

biy. to
The Qmnd llnke o! Weimer htu given tl:

00,000 marks [ortha formation of n Goethe tl
Hiaeum, anil hu promised another 120,- pi
00 marks toward publishing Uoethos tl
oethumous works,consl|tteuolnumerous Hi
Irawings, poems aud sclentilic treatises in tr
ddltlon to his diary. ni

Spain, it is claimed bassonndcd England
II regard to steps proper to be taken in
nrder to protect thu intcrosts of both
lusin and England sgainst tho intrigue* a
if Franco in Morocco. A French cruiser ir
iss been dispatched toTongier to bring to u
aris an embassy from Morocco. This p!
'inbaasy comprises tho most influential p
niljtsry chiefs and inclndeB the Qovernor ai
if the province of Oudyada, and a strong o
renoh partisan, a

i fe/,
'

j
"

CRUELTY TO CONVICTS^"
Leaaod Pritoner» la South Cniollaa Lushed

to Death,
Nkw York, June 19..A special to tho

Tribune, from Columbia, S. 0., says: The
reports are renewed of tho barharious
treatment o! the colored convicts at work
on the Savannah Valley railroad in thig
State. Nine of theno unfortunates have
lied recently, it is alleged, from the effects
>t cruel treatment by contractors employ-
3d by the railroad company. A few days
igo a squad of eight convicts were returnngfrom work to their/amp when one of
lie number escaped. The next morning
ho remaining seven were stripped and
leaten unmercifully and in a short lime
ine of them died from the effects of his
vhipping. On another occasion a convict
vhn saw a fellow prisoner attemptngto tile otl his shackles, and did not inarmon him, was so frightfully whipped
hat ho has nut been able to do any work
ince. Another convict was bound up
rith wires and beaten until hiB bad: was
8ft raw from life neck down, anil he is
iow lying in tho camp in a very critical
ondition. It is said that the convicU are
ailed up at three o'clock in the morning
a order to reach their place of work, >
rhich is flye or six miles away; that they i
ru u'nvlrnil until uflnvilnik anal (hut ikuu i

0 not get back to camp until about nine
'clock at night. Only one hour for rest
allowed in the day, aud thnt at dinner
me. Seven disabled eonvicto from the
lilroad campar/ived at the Penitentiary i
i this city lost night. Thpy were in a
oplorablo condition, and were placed in ,
te hoepilal.
By order of the Gove rnor of tho State, 1
upsrintendent Lepucomb and Surgeon a
ope, of tho Penitentiary, have gone to I
le convict camp in Abbevillo couuty, to .

lake an. olflcial investigation into the
latter. There is little doubt that this in- v

estigation will show that sufficient cause n
tista to justify tho. demand which was
lade so emphatically several months ago, a
pon the report of similar brutalities, that t
iosu exh'bitiona of inhumanity to those t
efensdess creatures shall henceforth be v
tade impossible by abolishing the system
leasing convicts oulaide thePenitenarv.

INDIAN POLITIC8.
b

lie JeTev Hent ol tU« Campaign.rialform
of tlia Union Party. ^Hot SmNQS, Abjc., Juno 10..Advices i,

om Indian Territory indicate that n

herokoe politics aro now at (ever heat 8

lio recent convention of the Union party JDelaware district adoptod the following a
atform, upon which a lively campaign h
being mado: Wo believe in a govern- 't
eni of the people and by the people, a

opposition to rings and syndicates';
vor an honest and economical
lininistration of our Government, and
tat honesty- and competency should be
le only tests in filling positions of public
nst; oppose the employment of Phillips a
Resident Agent at Washington, on aemntof his practices; favor the protec- s1
on of our rights to-the soil as guaranteed S
us by 'patent from the United States, by

ie removal of all boomers, squatters ana fcitruders, who are here without author- 0
y of law by the United States Agent.
Because he htb utterly and completely hiled to protect our rights to the soil by £
tfusing to remove intruders, though .re- v

satedly asked to do bo by petitions of
ir best citi7.0113; oppose Ino sale of our f,,nds west of the 90th meridian at 47 cents
ur acre uecause earn price wus nroiarllysot on said lands by the I'res- n:
ent without authority and Banc- b
on o[ law or treaty on our part;
vor an effort on our part to obtain a re- i.

ration of tho illegal sale of these lands
Hire, and in the event of a failure in this
e ask for a revaluation of these lands at
minimum price of not leas than $1.25 per tt!
'.re; oppose leading out onr lands west of 81

io wth meridian to cattle syndicates, anil a|
vor-the present permit law and opposedits repeal. o!

£K p
A SHOUT I.IKB a

cm Wheeling to Urn Weal.Bit. Vernon,
CoBliooton A Wheeling Kfinil, a:

Mabios, 0., June 19..A. B. I'aul, of 0
opedale, Ohio, Chief Engineer of the L>

ount Vernon, Coshocton & Wheeling c
ilroad, has arrived here for the purpose w

soliciting subscriptions for this new en- J
rpriao. Should the project meet with
« .nn«A«a1 .>f If-.l... 111 H
id n|i|"uvm ut uui juiujuu iUiVllUU win r(l
on boast of five railroads. Mr. Paul teola j,inSdoat that this railroad will be built
iring the coming season. Its starting (:
)lnt isWhe61ing,\V. Ya., passing through b
is counties of Harrison, Tuscarawas, a

asbocton, Knox, Morrow nnd Marion,
ivlng lor a western outlet at Marion the d
blcago & Atlantic road, and will bo forty- t<
ro miles shorter than the Baltimore A Y
bio and sixty-flwrnlles shorter than the ti
ennsylvania railroad to Chicago.
The city ol Wheeling has already do- eited this enterprise $150,000 as soon ns B
ley run n train ol cars from Wheeling to narion. The County Commissioners ol uorion county to-day granted thorn a free
ght ol way across the Marion county
lUrmary Farm, as well as the highways L
the oounty, lor the purpose of'locatfng 0

lis road through a corner ol said (arm. 01
lie distance from Marlon to Wheeling, as ®

jw located, is 157 miles. 8
A majority oi tho right of way betwoen
ount Vernon and Marlon has been b
anted. t<

' 1 1 .81The UritUh ktaw. fl
Loxnox, Juno 10..Negotiations be- ((
eon Uie Liberals and Conservatives are
occodlng through the medium ol tho P
ueen. The Marquis oi Salisbury urges ?
iat it the redistribution of seats bill ;i ei»lly passed the Conservatives will be .

iprivedof the coDstitutienal alternative
appealing to tbocoiyitry should the Lib-
als unfairly hamper the conduct of, pnb- '!
; business, therefore tho Marquis unex- i
ctediy, after tilting the best legal advice 'J

l the subject,. decided not to allow the 0

sts bill to pass into law until further con- ®

deration has beon bad. It is itppousiblo *

r a new bill to come Into operation bo- "

re November, honco Lord baiisbury initsupon having Liberal pledges not to n
illfully obatraot the Conservatives. The ft
anservatlves are alarmed ut the tono of f<
r. Cliamberlaine's speeches, wldeb do- a!
are intention on bis part to harrass tho h
snservatives to bis utmost. The denser- A
itives insist that the Liberals will yet be fi
impelled to accept Lord Salisbury's b
rms. 'X

Will Cninn Hoonnr or I.ntor. ^
Nsw YonicJ Juno 10..A private letter
am a distinguished American traveller, h
itedMoscow.June l8t,wasrecoivodlnlhi« 0
ty to .day. Inferring to tho Asclo-Hus- »
an dlfllculty tho writer says: '1% war o
ver here has run Its course am! every- tl
ting is quiet. Tho Russians believe tliat H
icy iiave carried tlieir point and are c
roud and satisfied. Tliey nay, however, '
lat sooner or later the Russian and UriR- *
ih frontiers must eoms together Is Gen- «
al Asia and that then tho only jiernia- d
But modus virtndi will be secured. "

Vljforoo* Littler from th« I'opa.
Paws, June 10..'Tho Pope has written
vlmmiia !«(( * in Aiwltklitinn ^nUKar^
t which be rebukes the latter^ atrlcturca o

Kn tbe acta of Cardinal Pitra. lie dc- a
ea the habit araonjj clinrchmen ol c

using Judgment upon the ecclealaatlcal ]
aperiora, and aayi it la tbe duty of Cath- I
lira to obey. Uo also exprenea bia griej \
t tbe profanation o( the rantheoo, I

DASHED TO DEATH
F20M A IiyitNlNO UALLOON,

Which SnJIIac op Into the air Two Hundred
Feet'Collapse* nnd IlnrJu to Earth the

Aeronaut, a Cruised aud LtfaUM
Mn*H-Shootluj; at Hortlniburg*

Charleston, W. Va., June 10..This
afternoon a most (rightful aceidont bappenodat the circus grounds just prior to
itio opening performance o( Hichard's &
Leon's circus. Among other outdoor attractionswas a balloon ascension and just
as tbe ropes holding the balloon were cast
ofTtboaccidont occurred by the overturningoi tbe hot air stove uied in inflating
the balloon, causing it to catch fire. Tho
burning balloon shot up into the air with
William Patterson,aeronaut,.in the batjjot.
When a short distance up tho crowd .yellid"jump," but he did not lieod tbo wsrnng,and after going several hundred %t
ip the balloon collapsed and Patterson
'ell tli the earth a crushed and lifeless moss
)f humanity. Patteraon was 22 years old
ind resided in Wellsville, 0., and leaves a
rife and family.
TltAU K1)Y AT M vUTINSIIUmi.

L Mm Fatally bliot Tor Iuterferluj; With
Another Mnu'f Ooniuhtlo A (fairs,

iptctal Dtgntch (o the TntdHoenetr.
Mautinbuoho, \\\ Ya., Juno 10..This
own was thrown into great excitement
o*day by tho shooting of Itobert Thomponby Charles Wood. The former hart
>een interfering with tho latter's dornfEicrelations, and had been frequently
rarned to stay away, and bad aggravated
natters by attacking-ANfoori at his home.
TojUy Wood met Thompson and fired

t him six tinios with a revolver. Four of
lie shots took effect and three passed
broujrh his body.- Ho''caunot survive his
rounds.

Latent Freak bf Cbia»go'M Mayor.
Chicago, Juno 19..Eveiy employe of

tie city government lias been requested
y Mayor Harrison, through the various
hiefs of departments, to hand iu a writsnresignation. Similar action was takon
lone or two departments recently, but
ow tne oruer n»s o.een maue general. x>o

pecial reason is assigned, except Mr. Ilaiibou'sbelief that the Mayor should be
-ee if he chose upon assuming office to
ppoiat such subordinates as may meet
is views. Tho general handing in of r^s*
^nations does not necessarily imply that
ll or stay of the employes will beremoved.

3J.EW8 rx itlllKF.

Tho genornl indications aro favorable
) a good cotton crop in Texas.
^Villiam lilair, of Hillsboro,0., lias been
rrested on the charge of perjury.
A party of Mexican journalists have
uxrted on a tour through Ihe United
totes.
Pinkeye is spreading rapidly among tho
orses in the eastern part of tfencca
3unty, O. *

Henry Sauerbier sold his wife and baby
) a man named McFarland, for $100, at
leveland, 0.
Jas. Priah and Win. A, Clark wefe
tiled by au explosion in a copper mino at
topperFalls, Mich.
lludolpli J. Kohl/a, of Peoria, Ills,, comdttedsuicide by shootinar, because bo
urned some biead in the baking.
Fifteen Republican Postmasters havo
een removed in the district represented
y Congressman Ward, of Indiana.
Robert Poston, of London, 0., has l)oau
Tested for the murder of George Armrong,living near that city, soven yeara
jo.
Thero aro twenty-one thousand widows
old soldiers of the war of 1812 drawing

ansiona irom the United States Govomient.
It is reported that the Mescaleros Intliasarc offtheir reservation, in the White
>ak country, without leave, on a huntingxpeditlon.
Thomas McDowell, convicted at Mt.
armel, 111., o( beating his wife to death
bile drunk, was sentenced to twenty*ono
ears in the penitentiary.
The Southern Pacific Hallway Company
as been compelled to reduce the workingjrceln order to bring Iho operating excuseswithin the receipts.
Shad Jones (colored) nrnl GiovanniNono
Italian) fongbt at Lvansviile, ind., and
eat and cnt each other so badly that both
re pronounced beyond recovery.
The jury In tho case ot Charles W, Budensieck,tho contractor ol the New Yorlc
moment house that tell and killed Louis
fallen, found him guilty of mansiaugbir.
Tho builders' laborers of Toronto threatnto strike if their wages are not inereaailsixteen cents on the hour. It will
irow three thousand men out of omploylentand stop all building operations.
In a cable railway accident at Kauras
lity, Mo., four men were injured, one
[ whom will dlo. The accident was
lused bythegripman becoming excited
ad losing control of the grip on u steepredo.

>
The schooner Austin D. Knight has
sen engaged by a Philadelphia company
) raise the Spanish treasure galleons,ink in Vigo Day in 1702, with (treat trcaareon board, tipalii is to liave ouejurthof tho trooauro recovered.
A meeting cf Ohio soldiers who partidati'din the battle of Gettysburg is called

>r July 4, to meet at Golnmbns to arrango
>r the purchase of ground on whicii ">
rect a monument in memory of their
Dmrades who fell in that engagement.
Judgment has been entered In favor of
is U. 8. Government against tho Union
aclBc Railway company for $1,677,COS.
in this amount the company has a credit
[ $1117,000, and tbero is an nmleterminiamount due it from tho Government, '

hieh will leave a balance of about $100,VIDrtflltllv nvlliff In Ika ftnvuvnmiiil

llunIan mid Teemer, yesterday morning,
let at Buffalo, N. Y., anil drew up article*
>r n scries oi fivo race*, cach jaen to bo
irtBOO, with privilege of inereaalnjlbe
akee to $1,000. Tlie two-roilo race Is to
5 rowed on Auguat 8,'tho three-mile on
ugnat 22J; tho three and i. half milo.onfplumber 6th; tho fcur-milt) on Septemcrllllli, and the five-mile on October ft),
he race* to he rowed between the hwirn
f lonr and neven o'clock r u. Tho wnter
to be tnntnally agreed upon hereafter.
Thft Moltnni father ontl imt won.

aneod yesterday »' furrtieravilie, I/».
lid m«n Molton's nock »n dislocated,nd with tho exception ol * Blight shrugI the shoulders he died Iramed ateljr »«jrlid !»11 without aalrujgle.
im died In terrible agony. The loopiu»ht over his chin In deacondlng. It
omalned so, allowing easy reaplratlpu.itter flfteenmlnntej.hu condition being
uvainuxvu, vuo row was reonjQBiaa HDU
oath reanlted in eleven mlnntea. Neither
I them wade any atitemcnt. The eioutlonwas private.

To » OrIAt Army ot Mortal*.
Thla compliant all who have dyapeptia

r. need a tonic. To all this Immenau
rmy oiwfferws Mr. J.JGIenover, o/TockrUm,J., rtcommomla Brown'a Iron
JiUora, becauae ho derived (treat benefit
rom it. At every reapectable drag Mora
'oncan buy Brown'a iron .Bittenatadolv*bottle. Well worth It, too,

. M


